Repeating the avidin "chase" markedly improved the biodistribution of radiolabelled biotinylated antibodies and promoted the excretion of additional background radioactivity.
Immunoscintigraphy using radiolabelled biotinylated monoclonal antibodies followed by infusion of avidin as a "chase" has been recently reported to improve the biodistribution for both immunoscintigraphy and radioimmunotherapy. In this study the circulating protein-bound and avidin-binding fractions of radiolabelled biotinylated antibodies were determined serially after injection of an avidin "chase", and the effect of repeating the avidin chase was also studied. Nude mice bearing KT005 human osteogenic sarcoma were injected with radiolabelled biotinylated antitumour monoclonal antibody (OST7). After injection of an avidin chase, the protein-bound and avidin-binding fractions in plasma were determined serially using the trichloroacetate method and avidin-Sepharose gel. The biodistribution of radiolabelled biotinylated OST7 was compared after single and double avidin chases with no chase. At 6 h after the first avidin chase in mice injected with radioiodinated and technetium-labelled biotinylated OST7, 67.7% and 67.8%, respectively, of the plasma radioactivity was available for binding to avidin and was cleared from the circulation. Reinjection of avidin decreased the plasma radioactivity and improved the biodistribution of the radiolabelled biotinylated antibodies. Repeating the avidin chase markedly improved the biodistribution of the radioiodine-labelled biotinylated antibody when compared with the use of a single avidin chase. This new method for radioimmunotherapy is sure to protect the critical organs from radiation injury without decreasing the therapeutic effect.